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The use of fungi for control of mosquito larvae in selectcd
habitats is promising. There are obstacles to be overcome,
however, and thc use of fungi is not presently practical in an
operational program. At North Carolina State University and
the University of North Carolina (Aris Domnas) we are
engaged in cooperative research (supported by NIH grant IROI
AI 17024) to develop the lase of the fungi J..al!cnidi,un gigon-
It'llm. Two isolates are being studied: North Carolina (NC)
and Louisiana (LA). Following is a summary of recent results
from this program.
CULTURE TECHNIQUES.-Jn f'ilro culturing of J...agenidilun
giKUnlt'l/ln is bcing improved using both broth and solid (agar)
media techniques. Presently maintenance of the fungi is
best accomplished on a broth medium (WYGU) composed of
wheat germ (3.2 g/Iiter), yeast extract (1.4 g/liter) and glucose
(1.2 g/liter) with addition of sufficient aqueous extract of
hemp seed to result in 0.25 mg soluble protein per ml of
broth. The fungus may also be grown in PYG broth (com-
posed of 1.25 g/liter peptone, 1.25 g/1iter yeast extract and 3
g/liter glucose). Thc broth cultures are in flasks on a shaker
table. Although more rcsearch is needed to maximize pro-
duction, so far the greatest yield has been by growing the
fungus in PYG broth for fivc-six days, thcn on agar plates
(containing 2% agar prepared with aqueous hemp seed extract
added in sufficient quantity to give 1.0 mg soluble protein
per ml). After seven days on the hemp seed-agar plate the
plate is placed in 1000 ml of distilled water for 18 hours
(the time for peak production of vesicles and zoospores)
at nOc.

Tinie intervals on broth and on hemp seed-agar arc critical.
Methods are being tested to produce sporulation directly from
the broth without using the plates, but so far the results are
highly variable. --

The agar plates may be stored for up to 10 days if kept
moist and will remain active, i.e. the fungus will produce
zoospores upon flooding with large volumes of water. For
greatest production the agar in the plates should be thin
(0.75-1.0 mm).

At present the most practical method for field introduction
of the fungus cultured by in I:i/ro methods is by using the agar
plate material.
ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS.--For effective and practical
use of the fungus in the field it is necessary to be able to
predict the liklihood of successful infection of mosquito
larvae by introduced fungus. Factors in the aquatic habitat

which we are quantifying are: organic pollution, salinity,
temperature, pH and pesticides.
Organic pollution. Sporulating agar-plate cultures of J..all"ni-
dillm giganl"um were introduced into outdoor, pilot-scale
poultry-waste lagoons. In unpolluted water the fungus
infected 27-29% of ClIlex qllinqucfascialU!llarvae, depending
upon the size of the fungal inoculum. Lagcnidium persisted
for one month in these habitats until low water temperatures
inhibited fungal development.

Low to moderate levels of organic water pollution com.
pletely prevented infection of larvae by l..agenidilllliin the
lagoons.

Laboratory tests of the effects of pollution levels on
zoosporogenesis and larval infection by Lagcllidium allowed
development of a multiple regression formula that related
levels of che/llical oxygen demand (COD), total Kjeldhal
nitrogen (TKN), ammonia-nitrogen (NH3) and total phosphor-
ous (P) to percentage infection of larvae under standardized,
optimum conditions. The regression Is % Infection = 113.9.
.02 (mg/I COD) - 6.02 (mg/I P) . 3.41 (mg/I NH3) . 1.92
(mg/I TKN). This formula means that the infection rate
would decrease .02% for each additional mg/I COD, 6.02%
for each additional mg/I P, 3.41% for each additional mg/I
NH3 and 1.92% for each added mg/I TKN, when all four
parameters were considered simultaneously. Only NH3 and
P were statistically reliable predictors of JAgf!nidillmperform-
ance in polluted water.

Observations of sporulating fungus cultures in polluted
water revealed that organic pollution interferes with zoosporo-
gensis and with viability of any zoospores that have been
produced.

Our experiments indicate that Lagenidillm giganteum has
little or no potential as a biological control agent in habitats
having even slight organic pollution. In unpolluted water,
however, the fungus can cause epizootics and recycle itself
as long as water temperatures are favorable for its growth.
Salinity. Laboratory experiments were conducted to deter-
mine the salinity range over which North Carolina (NC) ami
Louisiana (LA) isolates of Lagenidium gigonteum (Couch)
grow vegetatively and infect mosquito larvae. The mycelial
growth rates of the two Isolates on nutrient agar were
increased with 2.5 and 5.0 parts per thousand (ppt) of NaCI
added and reduced with 7.S ppt or more NaCl. The LA and
NC isolates did not grow on agar containing 20 and 30 ppt
NaCl, respectively. The ICSO values for the inhibition of
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mycelial growth of the LA and NC isolates (10.9 and 12.0
ppt NaCI, respectively) were not significantly (p < .05)
different.

The ability of the two isolates of L. giganteum to infect
larvae of .'Iedes taeniorh.ynchus (Wiedemann)decreased as the
salinity of the water increased. The IC50 values for the in-
hibition of infection in mosquito larvae by the LA and NC
isolates (0.52 and 0.55 ppt NaC!, respectively) were not
significantly (P < .05) different. Microscopic examination of
the fungus in saline and distilled waters showed that NaCI
inhibited the production of zoospores. In water containing
1.5 ppt NaCl there was complete (100%) inhibition of zoo-
sporogenesis and mosquito infection in each isolate of L.
gigantellm. Zoosporogenesis was ca 22 times more sensitive
to salinity than was mycelial growth.

Temperature and pH. From field and laboratory experiments
with the NC and LA isolates, it is apparent that ~enidium
infectionbf mosquito larvae is optimal at temperatures of
21 to 29°C. If the temperature is much above 30°C for
appreciable periods of time the fungus will not be effective
against mosquito larvae. The fungus readily infected mos-
quito larvae within a pH range of 6.3-8.9 in both laboratory
and field experiments.
Pesticides. Due to the use of certain in~cticides for mosquito
control, herbicides for weed control and contamination of
aquatic habits by runoff from agricultural lands, the com-
patibilityof Lagenidillm with various pesticides in the aquatic
environment may become important. The two isolates of
l..aw.nidil/I/Igiganleum were tested in the laboratory for their
abilities to continue mycelial growth and to produce zoo-
spores. Dilutions of the chemicals (technical grade) were in-
corporated into PYG agar at the recommended field rates and
several logI0 concentrations higher. Petri dishes were
inoculated and mycelial growth rates were detemlined.
Percent inhibition of mycelial growth relative to control vs.
10glOdose were probit transformations.

The results of compatability tests of the NC isolate and the
following pesticides gave the following LCI0 and LC50 values
(ppm), respectively: malathion, 20.9, 130.6; chlorpyrifos,
6.1, 569.9; temephos, 168.8, 4697.0; fenthion, 8.9, 120.6;
toxaphene, 6.1,90.8; DOT, 38.7, 1862.0; lindane, 0.9,2.0;
carbaryl, 13.4,43.7; propoxur, 127.6,231.3; atrazine, 13.3,
67.5; captan, 16.6, 64.7. Similar studies with LA isolate
showed the following LCIO and LC50 values (ppm),
respectively: malathion, 6.0, 32.0; chlorpyrifos, 76.1,1439.7;
temephos, 345.3, 1653.3; fenthion, 2.26, 54.3; toxaphene,
2.0,37.4; DOT, 6.2, 586.7; lindane, 0.3,1.5; carbaryl, 12.6,
39.4; propoxur, 58.5, 207.0; captan, 7.6,44.9; atrazine, 15.2,
94.3. Other chemicals that appeared to be less toxic to the
mycelial growth of each isolate of L. giganleum at the levels
tested were the following: methbprene, ICIO ca. 1000 ppm;
permethrin, LCIO > 180 ppm; dimilin, LCI0 > 740 ppm.
Additional tests are currently in progress to study the effects
of these and other pesticides on zoospore production.
SUMMARY.-Lagenidium giganteum is potentially a useful
biological control agent for mosquito larvae under certain
environmental conditions such as: very little or no organic

pollution, water temperatures not above 30°C for any appreci-
able length of time, and little or no salinity. Inhibiting pesti-
cides should not be present. In most mosquito breeding
habitats the pH level will not be a limiting factor. The fungus
can be routinely produced by irivitro methods and introduced
into the field from agar-plate cultures. Under some circum-
stances the fungus will overwinter and recycle in a mosquito-
breeding habitat.

Like any biological control agent, Lagenidium giganleum
will be a useful tool (but not a panacea) to be considered in a
mosquito IPM program. Further research and development is
necessary before its use in operational IPM programs is
practical.
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